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Pine river library wi

Friends of the Pine River Library invited Coloradans to support the expansion of the library's digital services by donating on Colorado Gives Day on Tuesday. The Community First Foundation and firstBank host Colorado Gives Day online at www.ColoradoGives.org. Donors can search the library profile on the site and make safe and secure donations. Demand for digital materials
at the Pine River Public Library has grown exponentially over the past year due to the growing popularity of digital materials for learning and entertainment; benefits of digital technology for people with disabilities; and limited direct access to materials due to COVID-19. The library's Driving Digital Delivery initiative will enhance library offerings by increasing its collection of e-books
and audiobooks, adding a digital music checkout platform and adding additional Wi-Fi hotspots that customers can check for home use. Page 2 Public Service Population Statistics 2,757Residents Collection size11,003 Annual Circulation Volume21,226Transactions View Detailed Statistics Of NameYear Product Profile Technology Contracted Current Automation
SystemSymphOny Discovery InterfaceVuFind (* An older version of the SirsiDynix Symphony called Unicorn)The library participates in a shared automation system provided by the Winnefox Library System (display map) We are conducting a study of the automation systems used in libraries. This survey should be completed by someone familiar with your library using Symphony.
User libraries.org ID25743 NCES FSCSKEYWI0251 NCES LIBIDWI266 This list was created on Oct 5, 2005 and last modified on Dec 8, 2020. Correction or Update? Registered Members of the Library Technology Guide can submit updates to the library listing on libraries.org. Registration is free and easy. Already registered? Login. Alternatively, you can report corrections simply
by sending a message to Marshall Breeding. Place the Save Library using the Search box at the right end of this webpage. When you're notified that your hold is ready in the Library, Download the Winnefox App and add your library card number. Steps: Tap My Account&gt; Tap Freezing&gt; Tap Click &amp;amp; Collect &gt; Tap Me on Tap Me here We'll remove your items. If
you have any questions please call 920-987-5110. Phase I of the Pine River Beautification project is nearing completion. Thanks to the City of Leon and over 35 Individuals who donated their own money to this project. Concrete Brothers Construction provides the Manpower and Equipment needed to knock the house next to the bottom, including transporting it away. Thanks to
Gabe Boersma and Crew – you are all absolutely amazing. Phase II is hollowed out for the End of the Season - Summer to complete next step layout... Stay tuned. The Pine River community and The City of Leon came together to repair the old eyesore at Pine River. Anyone who has been driving through Pine River has come to know the old house next to the library. Years have
broken it down, with trees even growing through it! Stagecoach's one-time inn next to the Leon Saxeville Library has deteriorated since it was abandoned a few years ago. Recently, the City of Leon acquired the property from the County and worked with community members to raise funds for the demolition of the building and turn the area into a community park and green space.
The initial fundraising plan will coincide with the 60th anniversary celebration of the Pinus River Library with various events during 2020.  The event culminated in a community-wide Autumn Festival including pork roasts, festival events and community dances at the Golden Nugget. Together with the Library; The Pine River Restoration Association, Pine River Rainbows 4-H Club,
and Pine River Homemakers will participate in the event. Unfortunately, the Library's 60th anniversary and fundraising activities have been postponed. Becky Horvath, chair of the planning committee expressed her disappointment, It is great that we were able to bring the community together to celebrate its 60th and contribute to the reclamation and safety of the eyesore next
door. He said. The [Covid 19] virus has other ideas, so our plan now is to celebrate the 61st anniversary next year. In the meantime, the demolition plan for the building must go on. The committee began fundraising through the Pine River Beautification Library Enhancement Fund.  Craig Zimmer, a trustee of the library board, expressed his enthusiasm for the project, It will improve
public safety and bring the public a beautiful area for library programs and community use. Children and residents can enjoy [space] for future generations. In addition to house peding, and planting grass and some trees, visions for the future may include gazebos, benches, and even a playground area. For now, the committee is focusing on fundraising to bring down homes and
address the attention needed on wells and septics to make properties safely accessible. We need your help! Chris Sorenson, Leon City Chairman, hopes the demolition can be completed before winter arrives. It's a long process to get to this point, he says, things are falling into place to improve property for the safety and beauty of the community. It is estimated the initial cost will
run between $15,000-$20,000.  Anyone interested in helping with this vision can contribute a tax deduction to the City of Leon with a pointed notation River Beautification Fund on check and send it to Pine River Library of Leon and Saxeville, P.O. Box 247, Pine River, WI 54695 or visit Go Fund Me Programs for Children and Adults will not be scheduled to allow social distancing. It
is with sadness that we report that No Group or Class Events are planned until 2020. Expectations of customer behavior: 1. Be Symptom-Free2. Put on mask3. Less than 10 people in the library4. If under 16 years old, accompanied by an adult5. Practice Social Distancing6. No Loitering7. Calls to make appointments for public computer use Library Staff take precautions by
quarantine the returned items for 96 hours, so that customers may see the items they have returned still on their library card. The returned items will be disposed of after 96 hours. All Winnefox Libraries follow these guidelines, so you may notice some delays in shared material. One public computer can be used at a time because computer location and spacing and customers are
asked to make an appointment for their computer time first. Some services may be limited or unavailable until Full Reopening. Cooperation with this policy keeps the Library publicly available. We are happy to offer curbside pick up, just call to schedule a pick up time when your detention is available. (No mask needed.) Address: Leon-Saxeville LibraryN4715 County Road EP.O.
Box 247Pine River, WI 54965 920-987-5110 Mission Statement: The Leon-Saxeville Township Library has chosen the role of a popular materials center, community information center, and door-to-learning preschool to serve everyone in the community and surrounding area. The purpose of libraries is to serve the community and provide resources for important ideas of a free
society. Rules and regulations are required, so that all receive the greatest benefit from library services. The Leon-Saxeville City Library Board of Trustees here you hereically adapted the American Library Association Library Bill of Rights, the Freedom to Read Statement, and the Freedom to View Statement. (Copies of this and library policies are available in the library.) Library
Staff: Collette Ross, Director@pineriverlibrary.org Peggy Paasch, Library Clerk Board of Directors: The nine-person board of trustees governs the library. The Leon-Saxeville City Library is a joint library for the cities of Leon and Saxeville, and the council reflects this. Our trustees represent cities, districts and school districts. The Library Board typically meets on the last Tuesday of
each month, at 7 p.m., at the Leon-Saxeville City Library in Pine River, WI. This meeting except as prescribed under Wisconsin law. Saxeville City Representative: Debi Smith, Vice President Seifert John vanAmerongen Town of Leon Representatives: Gary Lawrence, President Becky Horvath, Secretary Craig Zimmer Judy Newland, Treasurer of the Waushara County Board
Representative: Wild Rose School District Representative: Policy: Each member's term runs three years, at the end of this term; they can receive nominations for a second term appointment. After a second term, a minimum of one year must lapse before a retired board member is available for future nominations. The closure of the Library's Weather Related Library may be closed
when bad weather or dangerous road conditions merit caution.  The announcement of the closure of the library will be listed on the homepage of the website and broadcast on Radio WAUH, 102.3 BUG.  History of Library Quotations taken from the Waushara Argus June 27, 1968. The Leon City Library was a project that suggested the 4-H Club Meeting on October 2, 1959.  Edwin
Jewell's mother was the club's leader and Darlene Taylor, a member of the club, chose the library as her project.  Books were donated by locals and shelves were built in the town hall and the library officially opened in June 1960.   A county library planning board was formed on April 2, 1961, with Mrs. Orville Booth as a representative of the Pine River Library.  The county library
board worked with the Wisconsin Madison Free Library Service for a period of two years and the result of this meeting was the establishment of the Waushara-Green Lake County Cooperative Library Project, with a control center at the Berlin Public Library.  The local library is known as the Leon-Saxeville City Library.  This year's officers are Edgar Frater's mother, the President;
Mrs. La Verne Brooks, treasurer; Mrs. Alfred F.C. Schmidt, secretary; with other board members are Mrs. Prosper Broadwell and Dr. R.O. Ebert.  Librarians are volunteers. Volunteers.
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